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REPORT
OF

THE GOVERNOR OF UTAH.
TERRI'l'0RY OF UT.A.H, EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

Salt Lake City, September 16, 1883.
SIR: In .compliance with your request, i have the honor to submit the
following report :
The questions of government arising under the unusual condition of
society here are those which are a,t once different from other communities and other governments, either State or Territorial, in the United
States. These questions are of absorbing interest to the people of the
Territory of Utah and of primary interest to the Government. If it be
a fact that conditions here are different from other Territories, then it
follows as a sequence that exceptional legislation must be enacted.
While other matters might be presented to you in a formal report, I
feel it a duty, which it would be more pleasant to avoid, to confine myself to the questions of absorbing interest and primary importance.
That there are wrongs in Utah I regret. _That the Government and
those charged with the duty of enforcing the laws cannot and ought not
to compromise with wrong I am sure will not be questioned .
.Among other duties imposed upon the governor ,by the act of Congress organizing the Territory is one that "He should take care that
the laws be faithfully executed."
Under the oath of office charging me with this duty I have endeavored to execute the laws of Congress and of the Territory with fidelity
and mercy, and with whatever ability I possessed .
.A combination to nullify laws of Congress has long continued in Utah.
This conspiracy led to open rebellion at one time, and continues to
evade and defeat the plain will of Congress and the President and the
adjudication of the supreme court.
The theory, adroitly ad ,,anced by many interested by business relations, and emanating from those engaged in this long-continued combination to defeat the execution of the laws of the United States, to the
effect that time and railroads would prove the remedy, is wrong.
While I am satisfied that many interngent and thinking people at a
distallce have accepted this theory, I am sure its acceptance by Congress
and the country means mischief in the future. Therefore I am impelled
to warn you, Mr. Secretary, and through you the country, of dangers
that beset the Government in this another "irrepressible conflict," and
to make in this report an earnest plea for the adjustment of all wrongs
and tl.Je establishment of good government in Utah by Congress, which
undoubtedly possesses the power, and which I may be pardoned in saying I believe to be its duty to do quickly.
The power to promptly enforce the laws and to preserve the peace
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in so doing cannot rightly be denied to those charged with their execution.
The history of all States and Territories demonstrates that Umes come
when military aid is necessary to support the civil authority. I know
of no reason that takes Utah out of the rule. Under the law and
the proper proclamations of my predecessors the militia of Utah, purposely organized to be independent of Federal authority, is not and
cannot be made available.
It therefore only remains for this Territory that the military force of
the United States be made available, and I present with the necessity
the recommendation that it be made lawful for soldiers of the United
States to be used for the execution of process out of the courts of the
United States 1.~ the bands of the United States marshal of Utah, and
that their services, under proper restrictions, in case of riot, of insurrection, domestic violence, and for the preservation of the peace may more
readily be made effective than under the present provis 1on of law.
I trust, however, such security to person and property as i~ right a_nd
which every citizen may reasonably expect wi11 be granted to all ahke
here.
By an act of Congress in 1850 the Territory of Utah was formed.
I find that since 1852 there has at 110 time been a lawful Territorial
government.
Section 7 of this organic act provides:
That all township, district, and connty officel's not herein otherwise provided for
shall be appointed or elected, as the case ma.y be, in such manner as i,ball be provided
by the governor aud leg islative assembly of the Tenitory of Utah. The governor
Rball nominate and, by and with ibe arlvice of the legislative conncil, appoh1t all
officers not herein otherwj e provided for, &c.

Under this act of Congress the counties of Utah were properly organized. But the legislature joined with Brigham Young, the governor of
the Tnritory, by pretext of different Territorial statutes, and in order
to place the Territory out of a future executive control and beyond
F deral influence made provision for thefr appointment or election in
wa. 1 not authorized by but directly in opposition to the expressed will
of ongres,. While other Territories with like provisio11s have carried
on their government in accordance with law Utah bas persisted in
maintaining it unlawful government, in spite of the act of Congre ,
the adjudication of tbe upr me court of th Territory of Utah, and the
later opinion of tb honorable the comrni sioners under the law known
a the Edmund act.
Di charging the duty impo ed upon me b;y Congres , and which bad
theretofor b n upheld by the ·upreme court of the Territory, I nominat d to the ouncil p r on for the different Territorial office . Among
o h r thing , I aid in nominating them that-

non

governor is groun<lle
r •,1uired.

and his nominations
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.And the unlawful Territorial government, which for over thirty years
bas existed in the face of Congress and the country, exists to-day.
The failure to bold the August election in 1882 under the Edmunds
law, as onl.v under its provisions it could be held, was provided for by
.an act of Congress known as the Hoar a.mendment. In obedience to
its provisions I appointed a number of persons to fill the vacancies occasioned by the failure to elect. Many of those so appointed qualified
over vexatious obstacles thrown in their way from one end of tbe Territory to the other, and made legal demand for the offices to which they
had been appointed.
The unanimity and universality of the refusal that followed through-Out the e11tire Territory could only on this earth perhaps be seen in Utah.
Many laws of Congress have been nullified in Utah, and this law was
defeated with the usual '' oueness," and I must say with an apparent
familiarity with the business in hand. The lawfully appointed officers
in~tead of appea.ling to force appealed to the courts. The supreme
.court of the Territory sustained the act of Congress and the action of
the governor, but the technicalities and delays of the law consequent
upon appeals and the stay of proceedings resulted as usual in the Territory in a failure, and polygamists and worse held on and exercised the
functions of office, and to-day many so hold who are not entitled µnder
the law to cast a vote.
Tlle officers who universally join in this combination to defeat the law
of Congress held and hold tlleir authority from the Congress they defied and whose law they made a nullity.
It_is 11ot reasonable to suppose that the laws can be faithfully executf'd when the governor under the law cau only rely upon those who
combine to defeat it. Therefore Congress must provide other and differ-ent agencies to enable a govern~r to "take care that the laws are faithfully executed."
CHURCH .A.ND S1'.A.TE.

The absolute separation of church and state was by the founders ot
-0ur Government and the writers of our Constitutions made a priucipal
factor in its foundation. Several of tlle original States went so far as to
forbid an ecclesiastic from holding any public office. This history, so
wdl un<lerstood from the debates and traditions and the surroundings
,of our national birth, made unquestionable their purpose then, as it is
my desire 110w, to protect the Government as against the encroachments
·of the church.
The first article of amendment to the Constitution declares "that
-Congress sliall make no law respecting an establishmeut of religion or
prohibiting the free exercise thereof," &c.
The church then, as tlie church now, and here in Utah, ueeds no protection against the Goverument of the Uuited States, for the reason that
the Government tlieu was a,nd now is the fortress of civil an<l religion liuert_y. That man or that set of men, be they what they may,
who assel't and teach a doctrine so iufarnous deserve the condemnation of all men, aud must and will receive tlle condemnation of' a Governmeut tliat protects all men in the right "to worship Gotl according
to the uictate of conscience."
Tlii guarantee, sacred to all, is right. It should be maintained
alwa_y , everywhere, and l>y all, bnt never abused.
It is true, however, that law-breakers aud law-defiers and nullifiers
,of the law in Utah, who enjoy it in com,mon with all citizens of this
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country and of every denomination and faith, have abused it and do
abuse it. Continually and deftly it is used by those who abuse it, and
the man engaged in other affairs is misled in considering what is wrongfully termed the "Utah problem." If the qu~stion of religion or religious belief enters at all into an intelligent discussion of the question in
a governmental sense, which I doubt, it then and certainly must be under the first prohibition, "that Congress shall ma,ke no law respecting
an establishment of religion," rather than under the second, "or prohibiting the free exercise thereof."
I beg, on this important point, in considering the question, to pre~ent some facts of history, such as I may properly do in the report I
have the honor to make, a question with which we are now grappling,
and which, when calmly considered under the light of the Constitution,
can leave no justifiable grounds of difference of opinion in reason or in
law.
The question, then, is not whether Congress has or may prohibit the
frefl exercise of religion, for that has been decided under the law of
1862 by the Supreme Court in the test case of Reynolds, but whether
the Territorial legislative assembly in Utah, an agency of the General
Government, created by Congress and paid as such out of the Treasury
of the United States, bas not made law upon law respecting an establishment of religion. The Constitution does not say Congress shall not
establish religion. The provision is more comprehensive. It forbids any
law respecting an establishment of religion. What are the facts, A
band of men, many of them good, but undoubtedly misguided, professing in common a religious belief, ejected from Ohio and going to Misouri, ejected from Missouri and going to Illinois (incorporating in their
system of to-day features and practices more abhorrent than any known
then), ejected from Illinois, turned their backs on the United States, with
the avowed purpose of gojng to the shore of the Pacific Ocean, then a foreign country. These people were possessed of a fanatical dream of establishing a polygamic empire that was to supplant this and all other
governments. Helped in their helplessness and poverty and distress
aero the plain by the Go,ernment, guided in their journey by reports
furni ·bed by the War Department at Washington, whose officers. bad
traver d and urveyed the road and mountains and valleys, they settled in this valley with its river and lake. The willows that marked the
mountain str am gave e-,idence that the soil needed but a touch of cultivation to yi ld a ready re pon e. A valley in which numbers of the
arli r pione r who pa ed farther to the West had looked upon with
admiration and l ft for the fortunate pioneers that were to follow. The
purpo e of g ing to th Pacific coa t having been abandoned, the young
men , ho a a favor had been mu tered into the service by the Government and pai<l. in advance, an<l. known a· the Mormon Battalion, having goon on to Ualifornia b. the outbern route, returned from their
attl 1 march ut er litahle ervice, and three days after the arrival
f th pion r join <1 t em wher Salt Lake C1t.y i now ituated.
ith th ir pa y and hor
and arms mat rial aid wa given to thi ettl m nt wbi b, und r th flag of the United tate , by bo h pioneers
an
t li n wa · m de ti a T rdtory which und r our treaty with
I , i · aft .rw rd h ·am h property of the nited tate .
~t .· w r t n t· k n lo king to thee tabli hment of a tate govva t t rrit ry wa mapped out from the northern boundar,y
h w t ' f f th
olum ia iv r in the north, and from
,, ad 1 r untain in th , w t to the mountain who e wat r
u1f f { .,xi and a on titution adopted to govern '' untH
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the Congress of the United States shall otherwise provide for the government of the Territory hereinafter described by admitting us into the
Union." That we, the people, grateful to the Supreme Being, &c., do
ordain and establish a free and independent government, by the name
of the State of Deseret."
1
Among others the following act was passed:
.AN ORDINANCE incorporating the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, approved February
8, 1851.

SECTION 1. Be it ordained, That a11 that portion of the inhabjtants of said State
whi.ch now are or hereafter may become residents therein, and which are known as
"the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints," are hereby incorporated, constituted, made, and declared a body corporate, with perpetual succession under the
original name and style of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, with full
power to sue and be sued, defend and be defended, in all courts of law and equ ity in
this State; to establish, order, and regulate worship, and hold and occupy real and
personal estate, and have and use a seal, which they may alter at pleasure.
SEC. 2. And be it further ordained, That said body or church as a religious society
may at a general or special conference elect one "trustee in trust," and not to exceed
twelve assistant trustees, to receive, hold, buy, sell, manage, use, and control the real
and personal property of said church, which said property shall be free from taxation;
which trustee and assistant trustees, when elected or appointed, shall give bonds with
approved security in whatever sum the said conference may deem sufficient for the
faithful performance of their several duties, which said bonds when approved shall
be filed in the general church recorder's office at the seat of general church business.
When said bonds are approved by said conference and said trustee and assistant
trustees shall continue in office during the pleasure of said church, and there shall
also be made by the clerk of the conference of said church a certificate of such election
or appointment of said trustee and assistant trustees, which shall be recorded in tho
general church recorder's office at the seat of general church business. .A.nd when
said bonds ::i,re filed and said certificates recorded said trustee or assistant trustees
may receive property, real or personal, by gift, donation, bequest, or in any manner
not incompatible with the principles of righteousness or rules of justice, inasmuch as
the same shall be used, managed, or disposed of for the benefit, improvement, erection
of houses for public worship and instruction, and the well-being of said church.
SEC. 3. And be it further <>'rdainecl, That as said church holds the constitutional and
original right in common with all civil and religious communities "to worship God
according to the dictates of conscience," to reverence communion agreeable to the
principles of truth, and to solemnize marriage compatible with the revelations of
Jesus Christ; for the security and full enjoyment of all blessings and privileges embodied in the religion of Jesus Christ free to all; it is also declared that said church
does and shall possess and enjoy continually the power and authority in and of itself
to make, pass, and establish rules, regulations, ordinances, laws; customs, and c,riterions for the good order, safety, government, conveniences, comfort, and control of
said chuch, and for the punishment or forgiveness of all offenses relative to fellowship,
according to church covenants; that the pursuit of bliss and the enjoyment of life, in
every capacity of public association and domestic happiness, temporal expansion or
spiritual increase may not be legally questioned: Provided, however, That each and
every act or practice so established or adopted for law or custom shall 1·elate to
solemnities, sacraments, ceremonies, consecrations, endowments, tithings, marria~es,
feHowship, or the religious duties of man to his Maker ; inasmuch as the doctrine,
principles, practices, or performances support virtue and increase morality aud ar
not incon sistent with or rep ugnant to the Constitution of the Unite'd States or of this
State, and are founded in the revelations of the Lord.
SEC. 4. And beitfurther ordained, That said Church shall keep at every full organfae
branch or stake a regi try of ma,rriages, births, aml deaths free for the inspection of
all members and for their benefit.
SEC. 5. And be it fnrther 01·dained, That the presidency of aid church shall fill all
vacancies of the assistant trustees necessary to be filled until superseded by the conference of said church.
SEC. 6. And be it .fnrther ordained, That no assistant trustee or trustees shall transact
busine s in relation to buying, selUng, or otherwise disposing of church proper 1
without the consent or approval of the trustee in trust of said church.

Is this or was it a law "respecting an establishment of religion" I
It will be rernemberetl that when Congress declined to admit Deseret
into the Union it provided a Territorial form of government under the
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name of Utah. The legislature of Utah, by an act approved October
4, 1851, re-enacted this aud all laws passed by the State of Deseret.
Besides usual powers granted to church corporations for legitimate
business purposes, but only for the purpose of worship, here is granted
'' the unusual power to establish, order, and regulate worship." It
created tbe heretofore unknown general office of" trustee in trust."
Not designed to create trustees to bold property for purposes of worship only, in an unqualified sense it established them as trustees to bold,
buy, sell, manage, <lispose, &c., tbe real and personal property of the
church; in other words, to possess, bold, and sell farms, stores, railways,
ba,n ks, telegraphs, theaters, cattle, sheep, &c., such as is now held by
the church, all of "which said property shall be free from taxation,"
&c. Bonds of these trustees were to be executed and file<l. where! In
the office of the county recorder or secretary of the Territory, as with
other corporations 1 No, but in the chnrch recorder's office. At the
county seat~ No, but at the" seat of general church business."
These trustees to continue in office at the "pleasure of said church,"
and to receive real and personal property "in any manner?' "not incompatible with the principles of l'igbteousness," and to be free from
taxation; and all this enacted by a legislature created by Congress as
an agency, and paid for tbeir labor respecting an establishment of religion out of the Treasury of the United States.
The third section defiues the right to worship God according to the
dictates of conscience, which is right; lmt, further, it granted power to
this organization for the punishment or forgiveness of all offenses relative to fellowship, and solemnly declared that the pursuit of bliss and
enjoyment of life in every capacity of public association and domestic
bappiuess "may not legally l>e questioned."
That is, tbat wbich is already established may not in so far as law is
concerned be inquired into or questioned. Under prescribed conditions
we find a legislative enactment and guarantee that these particular doctrine are founded. in the reYelation of the Lord. The word "inasmuch"
is used where "in so far" would have been used had there been no purpo e to e, tablish a religion and to confer power upon ecclesiastical
court to visit pains and peualties, even to that of death, in all matters
H relative to felJowsbip according to church covenants."
Section fonrof this act required a regi try of marriages, not for public
in 'P ction, but for the inspection of all members and for their benefit.
The court of Utall so far have failed to ham these registries produced
to them or to fiud any mau who would te tity more than that such
rep:i try r cord. were kept omewbere and by somebody.
T lii · act to-<lay taIHl' in the compiled laws of Utah published by authority in 1 76.
In 1 62 Uongre spa sed the following law:
Cn\1:fER XXXI.-A ..... A T to punish and preventtbepracticeofpolygamy in the Territorie11 of the
Umte,I ·rat 11 an,l other vlace11, and dh1ilpproving and annulling certain acts of the legislative assembly of thu Teuitory of Utah.

Be it 11acted by the euate and House of Representatives of the United States of .America
in onuress as11e111blert, That v ry per on having a hu band or wife living, who hall
m rry au · oth ·r p r n. wh ·tli r m_arriecl or iugle, in aT rritory of the Uuit <l. tates,
or ot~cr place ov ·r ,~~1cl~ the 111t~cl Stat~~ h..1,ve xclu ive juri diction, shall, exp Ill tbe c· ~- .P c11i •d tn tbe prov1 o to th1 ection, be adjudg d ~uilty of i.,igamy,
nncl npou couv!tt101;1 th ·reof ~hall b pumshed by a flue not exceeding fivo hundred
11,r ,11dby_1mpn ouui ntfora.t•rmuot xc •diugtiv years: Pro1ided,11e.vcrtheless,
That th1
• ·twu h_- _II not ext ·utl t~) auy person by reason of any form r marriage
wh
l~u baud o_r w1{1, by such ma.1nage shall have he n absent for :five successive
yea
nthout bewg kno, n to such person within that time to bo living, nor to any
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person by reason of former marriage which shall have been dissolved by the decree of
a competent court, nor to any person by reason of any former marriage which shall
have been annulled or pronounced void by the sentence or decree of a competent
court on tbe ground of nullity of the marriage contract.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the following ordinance of the provisional
goverument of the State of Deseret, so called, namely, "An ordinance incorporathlg the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints," passed February 8, lt:!81, and
adopted, re-enacted, and made valid by the governor and legislative assembly of
the Territory of Utah by an act passed January 19, in the year ltl55, entitled ' 1An act
in relation to the compilation and revision of the laws and resolutions in force in
Utah Territory, their pul>lication and distribution," and all other acts and parts of
acts heretofore passed by the said legislative assembly of the Territory of Utah,
which establish, support, maintain, shield, or countenance polygamy, be, and the
same hereby are, disapproved and annulled; Pron-ided 1 That this act shall be so limited
and construed as not to affe ct or hlterfere with the right of property legall? acquired under the ordinance heretofore mentioned, nor with the right "to worsbip God
according to the dictates of consc ience," but only to annul all acts of law which establish, maiutaiu, protect, or countenance the practice of polygamy: evasively called
spiritual marriage, however disguised by legal or ecclesiastical solemnities, sacraments, ceremonies, consecrations, or other contrivances.
SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any corporation or
association for religious or c haritable purposes to acquire or bold real estate in any
Territory of the United States during: the existence of the Territorial government of
a greater value than fifty thousand dollars, and all real estate acquired or held by
and such corporations or association contrary to the provisions of this act shall be forfeited and escheat to the United States; Provided, That existing vested rights in real
estate shall not, be impaired by the provisions of this section.'
Approved July 1, 1862.

Whetber the second section of the above act unqualifiedly disapproves the act of incorporation is perhaps questionable. The courts of
Utah have held that for purposes of criminal prosecu_tion, as where
property of the church had been stolen, it still had an existence. This
deciRion probably rests on the provision relating to property rights.
The judicial dec1siou lJas obtained jn a civil case because of the difficulty arising under the statutes as to what officer was the proper one
to institute proceedings in this and like cases, the local laws imposing
such duty on the attorney-general, and no such office exists.
Repealed or not the fact remains that the trustee in trust continues
with bis assistants to buy and sell and to receive in matters not for purposes of worship.
Joined with this is another and more reprebeusible crime. The business of government is under a perfected system continually carried on,
and courts not open to all citizens and unknown to Congress constantly
sit with usurped owers like unto those conferred under the act of incorporation, dealin
·ith affairs of men not ouly spiritual but temporal.
Notwithstanding the tllird section of the law of Congress of 1862, declaring '' that it ·ball not l>e lawful for any corporation or assoeiation
for religious or charitable purposes to acquire or hold real e&tate of a
greater ·r nlue than $50,00U within any Territory," this corporation or
association, according to the last United States census, possessed
property witliin one county to the amouut of $2 1500,000. This law is
nullified by placing the title to property of the church in the name of
different trustees, presideuts of stakes, bishops, and other autuorized
agent..,. Wllat amount of property is tbus unlawfull.v held throughout
the counties of the 'ferritory I cauuot with certainty estimate, and it
was fou1Hi impossible so to estimate by the agents of the United States
in the last census.
Notwithstanding the law of 1862 denouncing bigamy as a crime, and
the adjndication of the Supreme Court, I find that it- has been defiantly
taugl.lt aud practiced., and continues to be so taught and practiced. In
this tmccessful aud loug.continued conspiracy to defeat the execut.ion of
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this law I find that agencies of the government of Utah, deriving their
power from Congress, notably the legislature, which not only derives
its power from Congress but is paid out of the Treasury of the United
States, joins in and leads in this nnllification. In support of this assertion I beg to make that part of my message to the twenty-fifth legislature in 1882, which is nuder the head of "Political situations," "Exercise of church authority in temporal affairs," ''Assessments and tithing,"
"Polygamy," and "Governmental action," and the action of the council
thereon, aud in response a part of this report. It is too voluminous to
incorporate, but it is to be found in the house and council journals of
the session of 1882. The former is in the house journals and the latter
in the council journals. An appeal to the legislature by the governor to
enact laws in accordance with the laws of Congress and the Supreme
Court decision was, in part, answered as follows:
The great majority of Utah's people believed then, as they believe now, the act of
1862 to be not only special a,nd unreasonable, but also unconstitutional, in that it
"prohibits'' the "free exercise of a part of their religiou;" but they do not fail to
recognize the power of Congress, under pressure, to enact as an expedient that or
similar laws; they can, however, only view them, in the light of history and experience, as improvident, mischievous, and dangerous.

This deliverance of the council in Utah as to the Congress and Su
preme Court may be "sharp and biting," but perhaps to them not con
elusive .
.Another act, incorporating the Perpetual Emigration Fund Company,
was passed in 1850, and amended and confirmed by the legislature of
Utah January 12, 1856. It provides that the general business of tbe
company shall be devoted under the direction of the first presidency of
said church to promote, facilitate, and accomplish the immigration of
the poor.
By thi ~ act the whole system of immigration was handed over by the
legi lature to a corporation under the control of the church. No other
sy,·tem ha been by law authorized or permitted in Utah, and this rich
corporation continue as part of the "church and state" machinery to
gather convert from all parts of the world.
ection 14 of the act provided as follows:
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should pay or cause to be pfl,id 10 per cent. of all the proceeds arising
from the privileges herein g-ranted into the treasury of the "Perpetual
Emigration Fund Company." Daniel H. Wells was, and it is still
claimed for him, the lieutenant-general commanding the Nauvoo Legion,
beside his official rank in the church.
While the foregoing acts were not a primary disposal of the soil they
were more. By them there was a disposal of the water and timber,
property of the United States, without which the soil bas no value
whatever. A common-school system prevails under the law. In every
instance known to me the schools are established on the same lot of
ground and under the same roof or in adjoining rooms to the church
ward meeting-houses. The whole system is under the control of and
taught by elders of the church, and thousands who are taxed for their
support do not, and of necessity can receive no benefit in sending their
children, and do not send them.
In a veto of an act making appropriations for general purposes, among
others, was an appropriation for the erection of a new buil<ling for
Deseret University. I placed among my objections the one "That in
all appropriations of public money received from taxes upon all classes
of citizens for educational purposes they should be made with an unqualified provision that no doctrinal, sectarian tenets should be taught
or allowed to be taught, or any particular belief required of any teacher
or officer thereof." I sincerely regret the legislature and t.he governor
could not in their conferences have agreed upon some plan by which
non-sectarian educational work shoulu have been allowed to ·progress.
In a report of this character I fear I may not prolong it in further
demonstrating the establishment of a system of government in Utah,
by a subversion of the Oongressiona.1 enactment organizing it into a
Territory. That the Government, which being too fearful of an infringement upon religious belief has permitted agencies deriving their power
from thA Government, to make laws in the past that were, and some of
them still are, laws, all of which were intended as far as possible to establish a religion.
This system continues in force with the added growth of thirty years ..
That while the Government has permitted an unlawful government to
exist there under usurped powers in part and this practical establishment of religion, it has, I regret to say, allowed its laws to be trampled
upon and nullified from year to year. A government making laws should
see that they are enforced or repeal them. As long as the agencies of
the Government remain as they now are misgovernment must exist
and nullification or worse must, I fear, as a sequence follow in the future ..
The trouble is organic.
I therefore conclude in the hope that Congress and the country may
not further follow the argument as to the right of religious belief, but
rather consider how a great crime figainst the flag, against the plain
provi ions of the Constitution declaring there shall be no establishment
of religion, including as it does polygamy, a corner-stone, which is a
crime under the law, a shame to humanity, and a by-word and reproach
to our land among the nations of the civilized world, may be quickly
and effectually arrested and puni bed.
Two bodies cannot occupy the same space at the same time. If today every act of Congress was repealed there would be left in Utah an
ecclrsiastical government intended to meet all requirements as to the
temporal affairs of man in his dealing with his follow-man. For over
thirty year uch government has existed there and intended to be so
e tablished that '' it may not legally be questioned."
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I beg to warn you, Mr. Secretary, and through you the country, of
dangers that threaten and troubles that will surely come, and to ask
that action that will adjust the wrongs so long committed in Utah.
Half.way measures will not answer and delay is dangerous. Innocent blood of Mormon and American will eventually be shed in e~tablishin g good governmeut in Utah and the -vastadjoiningterritoryofthe
West being occupied by this power.
Time will not and cannot prove the remedy.
I now ask that all laws passed by Congress be repealed, and that if
it be the purpose to overlook crime against the flag and the lesser crime
against the law, polygamy, that it should be officially determined and
announced, in order that the people of this great region may know what
to expect and how to arrange their family and business affairs.
If, on the other band, tlrn country proposes to see that its laws are executed and its authority recognized by all alike and everywhere, then
I respectfully suggest the following:
Under the Edmunds Law the Utah commission has returned a monogamous legislature which meets in January next. If that legislature
fail to repeal in full all laws passed by former legislatures respecting an
establishment of religion, to repeal all statutes under which la.ws of
Congress have been nullified, and fail to pass laws forbidding polygamy
and punishing any person who solemnizes what is termed a plural marriage, to provide for neglected and deserving wives, and fail (as other
legislatures have refused to do) to bestow the right of dower or its
equivalent, and fail to recognize in their la,bors the authority of the
United States as the al>solute sovereign political power, then that Congress shall repeal that section of the organic act establishing such a body
.and assume control i.n the Government here. This it has beyond question tlle right to do, aud this I believe to be its duty to do without a
delay beyond the ending of the next Territorial legislature.
THE REMEDY.

It cannot reasonably be expected that Congress at so great a dis~
tance, and with the wants of a great country to care for, can know in
detail the wants of a Territory so well as men interested in its business,
and who live in the Territory. A pilot in tue light-house off Sandy
Hook cannot guide aves el across the Atlantic Ocean. 1.' he pilot must
be on board bip. So I take it Oongre s must establish another agency
in Utah, oue familiar witil the wants and requirements of the Territory,
familiar witll it localitie , and bound up in its welfare with tlleir lives
and fortune , aHd who bear hone t allegiance to the Government of the
Unit d tat . If it b trne t!Jat the Government for over thirty years
11- had an unfaithful agent in Utah, i it not right that it should disP. 11 with uch ervice and e ' tablish a faithful agent there 1 Is it
ri l~t th t the Go,· rnm nt l10uld do Jes than au intelligent, careful
bu 111e ·• mau would d und r like circum tance 1
111. ord r to ke p tbi ide of what might properly be termed the
b r_ 1c r•m dy, I pr 'ent in hope and confidence my former recommen<lat1 u. Int llig ut l> ervati n and experience confirm me in the ne. it ' and wi ' <l ru of that cour .
n Ji u f tlte legi laturc a uow provided for in ection 4 of the ora1Ji · a · (c~ocl which I may adcl ha.· b n and i practically appointed
b: tu pr 11•n ftlie .M rrnonChurcll),con ·tituteal gi lativecouncil
~. · of thr
or fly , r if u c . ary thirteen or more, they to be appoio l ~> ' th . re ~d nt an confirmed by the Senate, wlto hall write
a c e f law m um on with civilization, the Uoustitution, an<l the laws
1
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of Congress, and wbich will prove a government not only" for the people,"
but by the people.
The principle im"'o1ved in this action is right, and the precedents for it
are abundant, older than our Constitution, and occurring in our national
history as events warranted from time to time down to the present. By
the statutes of 1787 the Territorv of the Northwest was formed. In
this the g·overnor and three judges were constituted a legislative council.
By our Louisiana purchase the Government became the. possessor of
a territory from the mouth of the Mississippi to British possessions in
the north. The Territory of Orleans presents not only the principle
but the almost exact statute recommended by me. There a council or
thirteen was constituted, good and trtJ.e men o'f that Territory, and were
appointed by the President . While the government of the District
of Columbia does not present so exact a case as that of Louisiana,
for the reason that Congress assembling within it can and does enact
laws for its government more in detail, the District of Columbia, as
Utah, was granted by Congress a Territorial form of government with
a governor and .legislature. For well-known reasons, deemed sufficient, Congress deprived the citizens there of a legislature and constituted a commission for its government. However convincing the
argnments have been made in that case they are not so conclusive
as those presentable for a change in the government of Utah. As
good citizens of the District of Columbia demanded the abolition of
their legislature and the appointment of the commission, so good
citizens of Utah appeal for tbat or ,similar relief. I hear no complaint of misgovernment in the District of Columbia under the commission. So, under the government recommended by me for Utah,
I confidently believe such action by Congress and a council composed
of men loyal to the Constitution and the laws, there would come that
adjustment of wrongs ancl. termination of contentions so earnestly prayed
for by those in Utah who possess the intelligence and one-third of the
wealth of the Territory, and who, while bearing allegiance to the United
States and paying in large part the taxes of the Territory have no voice
in its government. Further legislation is essential and any law short
of the one sag~·ested will prove ineffectual.
The honorable commissioners under the Edmunds law have faithfully
and I think effectually carried out its provisions, disfranchising polygamists.
The conduct of elections under their rulings and careful supervision
bas been creditable to them and fair to aU entitled to the franchise.
The law is a step in the dght direction, and to thehonorable the Senator
and Congress, and the President, ~nd to the commissioners who executed it, I beg to acknowledge with gratitude whatever good results
have or may come from it.
Oth er matters, Mr. Secretary, might have been presented to you on
this question and matters of less interest in the government and business affairs of the Territory.
I can only say, with this adjustment and relief that will follow, Utah,
so great in resources and attractions, will outstrip the Utah of the past
with its burdens, and add more largely, even than now, to the material
wealth of oar common country.
I have the honor to be, Mr. Secretary, your obedient servant,
ELI H. :M.URRAY,
Governor.
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